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ECONOMIC PLACE
New Zealand's place In the 
rld economic setup Is largely

supported by th 
industry.

STEAM PLANT
About 17 per cent of TVA': 

elect rlo power Is now provldei
cow and sheeplby steam generallng plants fuel 

I ed by coal.  
PolUlcnl Advertlj.

The B.I.n. and T.U.T. combinations have put their 
stamp of approval on the C.I.O. Candidates endorsed anil 
financed to the extent of some One Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars or so by Local No. 14H, C.I.O.

Tim Boys: Benstead, Iscn and Drale, do not tell you 
Hint In their loud nils, but the Voters should know It and 
the .'Men and Women of this city should Vote for MEN 
THAT ABE FREE TO DO THEIR OWN THINKING and 
NOT TO BE BOSSED BY ANY GROUP, LABOR OR 
OTHERWISE. ^

So vote for KARLOW, HAG- 
CARD, and SCIIWAR and get 
GOOD CLEAN CITY GO*VERN-
MENT for a few more years.

(Signed) .1. F. 

(A C.I.O. member who does his own thinking.)

Through The

By BETTY LINN

TErmlnal 4-8801

Didn't get off to a very good
art this week. Went out in 

he yard to see how things were 
:0ming along and at first glance 
verythlhg looked fine. Trees 
iuddlng, bulbs blooming, roses 
ilooming, but, on closer inspec- 
lon, aphids so thick on the rose 
lushes the leaves are 'shining, 
lo-o-o-o-o, I'm in a bad humor. 
:t's time' 6Ut for spraying on 
ny agenda for thla week. P.3.: 
low's your garden patch look,

Maybe I'd, better look In at
he next Fuchsia Society meet- 
ig, which will be April 8 at 
lie Keystone Woman's Club- 
:ouse. Perhaps they know how 
o control aphids, but seems 
heir main topic at this meet 
'ill be ferns, so (hat won't help 

mich. If any of you would like 
o know more about, ferns, why 
don't you join them?

and activities lined 
stay. We 
pleasant.

Week-end guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whit- 
tenburg of 21303 Archibald St.

Mrs. Verdae Mac Tice and | Mr. A. Cochran, who Is so busy 
daughter Sandy, who are on a 
short vtalt from Denver, Colo,

Mb his Scouting activities that 
his saddle horses are being sad 
ly neglected. So It's boys or 

nd horses, and Mr. Cochran decided 
Kathy and Russell, of to part with the saddle horses. 

Rldgecrest. Quite a house full In case anyone Is interested' in

Also on the 
and Mr

We have
itate and 
his week, 
icrt of 717 W. 214th St. are busy 
hese 

"heric 
Canada. Miss Chambers Is plan-

:ountiy in 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sel

days entertaining Miss 
Chambers of Montreal,

Here You Have It!
WHAT T.U.T. STANDS FOR
The citizens of Torrance who formed and incorporated TOR 
RANCE UNIFIED TAXPAYERS (a non-profit corporation) are 
proud of the objectives and accomplishments of T.U.T.

We invite all good citizens to subscribe to our purposes and 
objects, and here they are, as set forth in the Articles of Incor 
poration on file with the Secretary of State and County Clerk:

• • •
; a. To encourage active participation In all things that have 

to do with civic betterment.

b. To uphold the principles of good government.

c. To cooperate with other organizations engaged in worth 
while endeavor* for the public welfare.

d. To encourage the registration of all qualified residents 
as voters.-

e. To provide for Its members and the geperal public a 
". *  ' voice and a forum for the consideration of matters In 

volving legislation and taxation by the City of Torrance, 
the Torrance Unified School District and the County of 
Los Angeles.

f. To provide representation for all Interested citizens and 
taxpayers within the municipal boundaries of the City of 
Torrance for the purpose of obtaining, fostering and 
maintaining their collective action In order that stable, 
just, fair and equal treatment shall be accorded the en 
tire citizenry. .

g. To encourage and promote the education' of citizens In 
the exercise of their privileges as electors.

h. To foster and endorse qualified candidates for public of 
fice and to promote their election.

WE INVITE ALL CITIZENS TO JOIN
Torrance Unified Taxpayers Is a Permanent Organization

TORRANCE UNIFIED TAXPAYERS 
URGES YOU TO ELECT THE

BID for Better Government Ticket 
To City Council

ELECTION TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1952

Victor E.

We Feel That These Candidates Are the Best Qualified 
To Give You BETTER GOVERNMENT IN TORRANCE

REMEMBER! Vote for All Three!
(Tldh Advertisement Hpnimoretd and 1'ulil fur by To llnili.xl TaxuayiTb)

ilng a two to three-month stay 
11 Southern California, whenci 
he will return to her duties a: 
ecretary to the superintendent 
if nurses at St. Mary's Hospital 
n Montreal. Mmcs. Seibert and 

Martin, long-time friends, 
many Interesting places

low 11, with classes from 9 a. m. 
to 1 p. m.

Twenty-seven hoys of Cub]
Scout Pack 230-C enjoyed the 

resiling matches at Long Beach 
Thursday evening, March 27. 
They were quite thrilled at being 
televised, and at mecllng Dick | this 
Lane, popular lelcvlsion an 
nouncer. Accompanying thi 

Jj group were Mrs. R. Qulney, 
Messrs. A. Cochran, C. Hummel,
E. Hostetle 
Stuart.

Roy Carter was named chair 
man of committee for Pack 230-C 
at a meeting held earlier in the 
w,cek. He is succeeding Eldon 
|Hostctler, retiring chairman. " 
was also announced at this tin

Is most that the I 
continue

isiting list 
J. Atwood

rtien you count Dick and Bill, 
sons of the Whittonburgs.

Friends of Mrs. Clara Brown
of 22200'.: Or 

guests from out of|Plrasfl[1 to lra  that she Is

R. Carter

i Cluff Dalrie 
sponsor Pack

for the coming Scout year. 

No runaway ponies Jhls week,
.do ha Cuhmastcr,

home attain after a two-week 
stay at the Queen of the Angela 
Hospital in Los Angeles, where 
she underwent surgery. She Is 
on the mend, and may receive 
'Isltors. Welcome hojne.

acquiring same, they might con 
tact him.

A circus themo was used In
the combined March birthday 
party of the Elmore children, 
Christy and John. The gay fes 
tivities marked the sixth birth-

                      -            J

'found th& ftivutiM \
By MARY WEBB
FRontler 5-3051 e

It's been quiet at the Webb's
this week. Jack, and Jill are
over the mumps and other as
sorted Ills and we're just sitting 
around waiting for the next
thing to happen. If this sounds
fatallsllc to you husbands, ask
your wife   she knows the -feel
ing.

Last Friday night at 8 p.m.,
our H. R. Cub Scouts of Pack
718 presented "Mowgll, the Jun
gle Boy," from Rudyard Kip-
ing, at El Retire Park club

house. It was a part of their
regular pack meeting and all the
Cubs worked feverishly on their
costumes and dances. Cubmas-
ler Jack Saltcrlee, 225 Calle de
Anclftlucln, supervised their pre
parations, assisted by Den Moth
ers Mrs. Betty Reynolds, 242 Pa-
seo de Granada; Mrs. Frances
Dowsing, 826 Calle de Arbolcs;
Mrs. Nellie Hole, 816 Calle de
Arboles, and Mrs. Marge Bren-
nan, 609 Calle de Arbolcs. Mrs.
Brennan asks anyone Interested
In becoming a den mother to
please call Mr. Satterleo' at FR.

i 5-3554. You'll be more than wcl-

and Henry Miller, . Comdr. and
Mrs. William Mason, Phyllls and
Wlllard Key, Jane and Paul
Carlton, Ruth and Lawrence Hill,
Mildred and Kenneth Dudley,
Jane and Bert Handy, Mrs. Wini
fred Hynes, Marie and Edgar
Forcler, Mary and Ed Rhone,
Marge and Jack Cummlngs and
Judge and^Mrs. Otto Willctt.

    *
Mrs. LIna Kelly, 882 Via Linda

Vista, was elected president of
the Hampton Players at their
regular meeting last week. She
succeeds herself In the top ca
pacity, having taken over the
job as acting president when
Mrs. Midge Lund of Torrance re
signed last January. Other of
ficers of the Players for the new
year will be Mrs. Neva Boyer,
vice-president; Mrs. Dorothy Tu
nis, secretary, and Mrs. A. J.
Wyatt, treasurer. Bob Reid of
Torrance and Claude Fcrrel of
Hollywood Riviera were appoint
ed as booking agents and busi
ness managers, for the 'players.
Mrs. Mary Woodson, publicity
chairman, reports the Hampshire

come to Join thorn in this good 
work!

layers are currently working 
n three one-act plays, which 

will be ready for presentation | 
before local service clubs at an 
arly date.

*   »
One of the most prodigious 

fforts In local homo Improve 
ments Is being expended by Hess 
nd Bill Pelersen of 330 Via 
'asqual. Complelc wllh blue- 

prinls and sketches, the Peter- 
sens are re-doing completely I he 

ont exlerlor and Inlerlor llv- 
ng room of their home. Ex- 
erlor Interest will center on a 
remenddus fireplace and plant- 
ng wall, with a contemporary 

styled porte-cochere overhanging 
heir driveway from the side of 
he fireplace.. The living room 
ms been Increased about 50 
iquare feet to accommodate the 
new fireplace and a green Hlate' 
flooring around it. Visitors en 
tering the house will find a 
mall entry area whpso principal 

point qf Interest will be a six- 
foot high, five-foot long, two- 
foot deep partition of combed 
plywod opposite the doorway. 
This partition will be topped 
with a planting box and its in- 

will provide a guest closet. 
Mrs. Pcterscn's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Graham of Highland 
Park, are visiting them this 
week and assisting 'with the re- 
nodellng.

Political Adv«rtlti

One of those silver-spangled
day for Christy and the fifth|Nevada holidays was spent last
for John. Cake and all the other
traditional goodies were enjoyedjstewart, 220^ Via Alameda, who
by Jo Ann Swanson, Kathy and 
Stevie Nott, Ruby Lynn Rolf,

In ease any of you arc feeIlng|Dcan, Jean and Sandy "Saunders,
literary, why don't you drop In 
and see Mrs. Dorothy Barker, 
our Keystone librarian. She tellf

has more ne books

and Susan Anderson of Lake 
wood. a.cousin. Also participat 
ing in the afternoon's festivltie

and if you don't find what you| Rrandmother.s, Mmesi W. Boyn-
rant she will get it for vo 

You couldn't ask more. It's a 
most Interesting spot, and for 
all you new folks out there that
light not know Its whereabouts, 

the library is located at 225 E.

There will he a meeting this
afternoon of the Keystone Area

this area 
and we sho

vho are interested, 
ild all be. are invited

re maternal and paternal|Ranchos. The Roettgers visited

ton and- D. P. Elmore, _and an 
aunt, Mrs. Robert Anderson of 
Lakewood. Hostess, of course, 
ms Mrs. W. H. Elmore, whose 

homo Is located at 229 E. 223rd

Methodist Church of Torrance 
choir met Thursday evening,Civil Defense Group. Women of|March 27, at the home of Mrs

/eek-end by Don and Mlckie

made the trip to Las Vegas
purely for fun they were
aocompanlod by Margaret and 
Paul Roettger, Wlnl and Charl- 
ton Mewborn and Wynne and 
Harvey Spelman. all of Seaside

their relatives there, Mlckie re 
ports, while the remaining six 
checked in and out of El Rancho 
Vegas, plush desert hotel-casino.

Fourteen Hollywood Riviera
Boy Scouts of Troop 718 had 
the time of their young 11' 

of the First | last week-end when they spcntn

to attend. The meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Karl 
Kllne. 21914 So. Dolores St., at 
1:30 p. m. Mrs. Kllne is e> 
five medical defense officer

incorporated area. Trylp 
id be there. ' ''

Meeting tonight at the Hall-
dale School In Terrain* will be 
the Upper Harbor Area Camp

Irene Balsley, 817 W. 214th St., 
for regular choir practice and to 
prepare their Easter program. 
Besides the regular members In 
attendance, Rev. Clarence Miller 

nd Vernon Robinson, music di- 
odor, were present. After choir

PTA will rrteet at 9 a.m. All mem- 
bors are urged to be present 
After the short business discus- 

c have some 950 Eastei 
baskets to fill. Remember 
There will be no pol-luck lunch- 
con this meeting.

We want to report at this time
||that the Carson St.. School play
I ground will re 
tcr vacation

i all Ea: 
ok with the ex

eptlon of Good Friday, April 11 
Hours will be 1 to 5 p. m., 
cording to Mrs, Jack Spenci

refreshments were 
rved with Mrs. Balsley as 
JStess and Mr. J. Aranoff as

Was most fortunate last Frl-

given, some of the whys and 
whercfors of newspapers and 
their Inner make-up. Mainly, we 
discussed the new weekly pa 
pers covering our own particu 
lar areas. We think they're won 
derful. How about you; are you 
now receiving your weekly Key- 
"tone Courier? Let us know  
low about it. More and bettor 

coverage of our own area. Any 
way, |t was a most enjoyable 
luncheon, and It was so nice to 
meet all the other cub reporters.

Buy now and let us hear from 
you and you. ....

Saturday and Sunday at Camp 
Pepperdine In the snow country. 
They spennt the week-end catch- 
ng up on their sled and ski 
work, along with other Scouts II 
and their leaders from the South 
Bay area. The roster of H. R. 
boys who made the trip Includ-1 
cd Gerald Roplequet, Bob Llet-1 

Sanok, Roger Mc-1 
Call, John Holmes, Jim Millions, 
Philip Sutherln, Mike Kendall, 
Ben Boegh, John Needles, Ton 
Comeau, Jim Coyle, Monty Mac- 
Lcod and Bob Thomas. They 
were accompanied by Troop 718 
leaders, Stan Suthcrin, 107 Calle 
de Andalucia. and C. Q. McCall, 
705 Calle de Arboles.

Up II111 and Down Dale: Leo I 
ind Clo Carroll, 130 Calle de 

Andalucia, are readying for

Mervin M.
SCHWAB
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE 

— FOR —

City Council

position
he's .accepted a new 

vlih Convalr at their

To all you gals who might be 
Interested in learning how to 
knit, crochet, embroider, and all 
the other fancy work, there will 
be an adult education qlass

EXTRA REVENUE

Heavy Increases in U. S. 
motor vehicle registrations gave 
the state governments an extra

rson St. School,BunBa-
lng Monday morning, Aprll|$215 million In gasoline" levl

during 1951.

Political Advirtiuir

VOTE FOR
THE MAN

WHO WON'T BE
A "YES" MAN

__ Not "Heel" to Any Group 

BOH I- llAGCiARl)

A PROVEN RECORD
During Bolt Haggard's term, Torrtmce has had a 
hulunced budget for the first time In 15 years. 
Bob Haggard him fought and will continue to fight 
for improved htri'ds mid slelewalkii for Torrante, 
UK has never promised what he cannot elellver. 
ll« In a respected, honest, and succamtful business 
limn.

BOB

HAGGARD
For COUNCIL

VOTE THESIIAV, A I'll 11, 8
Paid lor by Reildei

guided missile plant In Pomona, 
and they've already picked out 
their new home In nearby Clare- 
mont. If you've noted a new 
look at 134 Via Alameda, It's 1 
the enclosed front entrance at 
Julius and Gladyes Toth's home 

's glassed In one side of 
the trellis work and1 with a red- 
wood exterior facing the street, 

has a perfect place to cul 
tivate fuchias and other favor 
ites that need more shade for 
perfect growth. Charlotte Cas- 
sel, 420 Calle de Aragon, is an 
either flu victim, but recovering 
nicely . . . husband Harry 1; 
itarllng lo relinquish his extra 

curricular activities to her, Over 
at 108 Via Sevllla, Kay and 
Steve Broughton celebrated the 
arrival of their first child, son 
John Elsas ... he weighed in 
at 7 pounds, 13 ounces, at thi 
San Pcdro Hospital, where hi 
was born .. . John's parents are 
new arrivals from the East, hav 
ing lived here m California for 
only Ihree months. Mrs. Paul 
ine Lyons, 228 Via Alameda, has 

pted a permanent teaching 
position at John Burroughs Jr. 
High School in Los Angeles . . . 
he'll teach mathematics and his 

tory. Madeleine and Louis dan- 
they, 121 Via Colusa, are hard 
at work rebuilding their retain 
ing wall . . . thosp winter rains 
that reminded us so of the P«- 
Iflo Northwest, washed out the 

old one. Across the street at 
112 Via Colusa, Florence and 
Bill Miller are making room for 
their fifth child ... It was 
girl, Patricia Susan, 8 pounds, 
14 ounces, born at St. Francis 
Hospital In Lynwood . . . slu 
Joins her two older sisters and 
two brothers.

You'd have thought It was MI
oldtlmo charivari at Jantce and 
Phil Shaw's now homo at 220| 
Via Linda Vista. While the 
Shaws nodded peacefully and 
quietly In their living room, 25 
friends and neighbors from all 
over Ihc Riviera collected at thi 
front door for a surprise party 1 
to warm up the new house Thev 
brought, cake, coffi - 
ments and a lemon' tree covered 
with silver elollars, Just tq give 
u more startling effect when 
they burst through the door 
The treo Itself was for outdooi 
embellishment; _(),<, dollars to 
spruce up the Interior. Those 
unending the party Included 
IVjjtsy and Hal Kacck, Florence

MERVIN M. Si IIWA1I

STATEMENT TO THE VOTERS:
"I do not believe that the local political situation Issues 

are such that they call for » Platform, but rather as the 
Issues arise that they stand on their own merit and that 
Wisdom and Good Judgment be employed whenever and 
wherever the situation demands.

"As MI Independent Candidate I promise to serve In 
the Best Interest of All Sections of the City; and to ever 
employ Honesty ami Fairness In making decisions.

"I will give my brut lo help nutke Torrance the kind 
ol a city eif whle'h wo as illlieiu can ever be proud.1'

MERVIN m. S4IIWAH
Foreman


